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 The country has been locked down due to the Corona virus infection  that is spreading in the 

world, so in the lockdown, the poor and those who have food on their hands are suffering. There 

are people who spend their days on the street. They have no house to live in and no food to eat. 

Student development department of  K.K.Wagh Arts, Commerce, Science And Computer 

Science College Nashik actively participated in the Corona Public Awareness and Disaster 

Management campaign run by  Board of student development ,Savitribai Phule Pune University. 
 

 

Glimpses of कोरोना जनजागृती व आपत्ती व्यवस्थापन  during Lockdown work 

 

 
Suyash Yashwant Pagere  was helped  homeless people  in Tapovan and those with 

empty stomach to live in School no.43 .Also he was participated  in  food donation 

service at Nandur Municipal School No. 3 and 4 to provide meals to the poor and needy 
people who have been kept in the school. 

 

 

 



.  

Our student volunteer Omkar lagad , Yash Mahajan ,Tanmay bagul distributed rice food 
packets to needy people 

 

 

 

 
 

Many stray animals are roaming in the cities in search of food, fodder, and water our 
student Suyash Bankar and his friends was helped such animals 

 



 
 Pranav Dhumne distributed food to needy people at Nashik, As well as he was take care 

of street dogs by giving food. 

 

 

 
 

 Swapnil regularly distributed Tea, breakfast to needy people and policeman 
 

 



 Jitendra Shivkumar Soni Student Volunteer  was helped  the poor in this epidemic by 

distributing good food and essential items to the migrants 

 

Different Scheme Report 

Karmavir Bhavrao Patil  Earn and Learn Scheme was run in K. K. Wagh Arts, Commerce, 

Science And Computer Science College Nashik. Total 32 Students were participated in the 

scheme among that many students do excellent work. Total 62862 rupees distributed as the 

remuneration of student work. Different programmes like Tree plantation, Yoga day celebration, 

Marathi Din,etc also actively celebrated by board of student development department . 

As the cluster system for other schemes our college not hosting other scheme programmes. So 

we run only the earn and learn programme for the academic year 2019-20   

 


